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The scope of international affairs and openness of immigration policy 
keeps growth steadily. Illegal immigration activities of Chinese citizens show 
more and more active, so does immigration related criminal cases on foreigners.  
Current domestic regulations and laws system for these become improper on 
some specific aspects when facing the reality.  Based on daily occupation on 
Anti-stowaway for years, the author addressed related countermeasure 
strategies consolidating on our country’s law and different regional criminal 
system as well as the limitations. 
The 1st portion of this article addressed the definition of illegal 
immigration, introduced the current situation of illegal immigration activities in 
China, analyze orderliness character of these criminal activities and hazard in 
society. 
On the 2nd portion of this article analyzed the related regulations and laws 
among legislations of Germany, Japan, America, Russian etc.  and deliberated 
current legislation system in our country, considering differences in countries 
areas, naming setup, criminal system structure design and legal criminal 
disposition.  
The last but not the least, the 3rd portion dug deeply on the limitations of 
current Chinese law and legislations system based on all discussions above. In 
order to systematically prevent and effectively administer illegal immigration 
activities, this thesis addressed detail suggestions and advises to optimize 
current Chinese illegal immigration criminal legislations and law.  
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第一章  非法移民概述 









规模，引起了国际社会的关注。20 世纪 80 年代，随着各国贫富差距的拉大
和全球移民浪潮的再度兴起，非法移民活动愈演愈烈，严重侵害了各国出
入境管理秩序，并演化为继贩运毒品、走私军火之后，在世界上发展 快
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遣返的偷渡人员就有 9 万人次，比 20 世纪 80 年代的偷渡人数多得多。”①
据公安部网站消息，2007 年，中国公安边防部队严厉打击边境违法犯罪活







                                                 
①我国打击偷渡犯罪的严峻形势  
[EB/OL]．http： //www.mps.gov.cn/n16/index.html，2008-09-20 
②中国严打边境犯罪活动去年抓获偷渡人员 3009 人  
[EB/OL]．http://www.china.com.cn，2008-09-17 
③每年数千中国人偷渡法国中法互换警官应对  




































运送他人偷渡的犯罪分子 167 人，其中外籍的“蛇头”50 人，占 36%，涉
及日本、美国等许多国家。③2000 年 7 月，加拿大、美国、韩国警方通力合
作，逮捕了 20 名特大“蛇头”。④大量案例证明，许多规模大、危害大、




























































































































                                                 
①陈晗婧．福建沿海偷渡多发地区社会问题研究[D]：福州大学，2005．  
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